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oequired aetectorKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKU
oequired Cartridge or CapillaryKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKU
oequired poftwareKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKV

jethods and pequencesKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKV
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qips for _est oesultsKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKNP
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oemove the bxcess aye from the pamplesKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKNT
ElptionalF mrepare and iabel the dlucose iadder ptandardKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKNU

mrepare the mA UMM mlus pystem KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKNV
fnstall the ifc aetectorKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKNV
Clean the fnterface _lockKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOM
fnstall the Cartridge and Calibrate the aetectorKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOM
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Create the pequence and ptart the ounKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKO4

taste aisposalKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOU
ptore the CartridgeKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOU

ptore the Cartridge for iess qhan NM aaysKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOU
ptore the Cartridge for jore qhan NM aaysKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKOV
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C oun the pamples with the taters bmpowerqj poftwareKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKQV
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Configure the poftware to rse jultiple mlatesKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKRU
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qhe pCfbu cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis hit provides reagents and supplies required to
labelI separateI and identify reducing carbohydrates for NMM samples using the mA UMM mlus
mharmaceutical Analysis pystemK qhis is a widelyJapplicable sample preparation and analysis
method for kJglycan profiling of glycoproteinsK Carbohydrate profiling of therapeutic glycoproteins
provides valuable data toward understanding the activity and efficacy of these moleculesK dlycans
strongly influence circulation halfJlifeI immunogenicityI and receptorJbinding activity as well as
physicochemical and thermal stability of proteins of therapeutic interestK fdentifying diseaseJrelated
alterations to kJglycan structures can lead to the discovery of new biomarkers for early diagnosticsK

qhis document provides instructions for sample preparation using the cast dlycan iabeling and
Analysis hitK ft also provides instructions for data acquisition and data analysis using the mA UMM
mlus poftware and taters bmpowerqj P Eco4F poftwareK

koteW oefer to the pystem lverview duide for instructions for safe use of the systemK

koteW cor accurate resultsI we strongly recommend using the cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis
hit with a mA UMM mlus pystem that has been qualified with an lperational nualificationK

pafety
oefer to the pafety aata pheets EpapFI available at sciexKcomLtechJregulatoryI for information
about the proper handling of materials and reagentsK Always follow standard laboratory safety
guidelinesK oefer to eazardous pubstance fnformation for hazardous substance informationK

fntended rse
qhe cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis kit is for laboratory use onlyK

fntroduction
qhe protocol consists of the following stepsW

NK bnzymatic release of the kJglycans from glycoproteinsK

OK jagnetic beadJmediated capture of the released glycansK
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PK iabeling of the released glycans with a charged fluorophoreK

4K jagnetic beadJmediated capture of the fluorophoreJlabeled glycans and dye removalI followed
by release of the labeled glycansK

RK peparation of the labeled glycans by capillary electrophoresis with ifc detectionK

SK Analysis of the capillary electrophoresis separation results to identify the type of glycans in the
sampleI using the dr salue poftwareK

torkflow

bquipment and jaterials oequired
koteW cor items with a reorder part numberI sometimes the reorder quantity is different than the
quantity in the kitK

qable N cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis hit Emk _VQQVVmqlF

oeorder mart
kumber

nuantityComponent

kLANjagnetic stand

kLANjN magnetic beads

kLARaN reagent

kLARaO reagent

kLANaP reagent
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qable N cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis hit Emk _VQQVVmqlF EcontinuedF

oeorder mart
kumber

nuantityComponent

kLAOa4 reagent

kLANiR catalyst

kLARiS fluorophore

kLANdr Eglucose ladderFX process control

kLANfpq Einternal standardF

kLAN_pq Ebracketing standardF

kLANeoJkCel separation gel

ARRSORNmreJassembled capillary cartridge with window EPM cm total lengthI
PTR µm outer diameter EoKdKF x RM µm inner diameter EiKdFF

qable O Additional pupplies from pCfbu

mart
kumber

nuantityComponent

N44TMVNMMjicro vialsI OMM µi

ASOORMNMMrniversal vial capsI blue

ASOORNNMMrniversal vials

qable P Additional oequired oeagents or pupplies

mart
kumber

sendoraescription

dhbRMMS_mrozymemeptideJkJglycosidase c enzyme Emkdase cFI OMM mr

sariouslther iab
pupplier

emiCJgrade acetonitrile

OVSUNPpigmaJAldrichN j sodium cyanoborohydride in qec
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ptorage Conditions
• rpon receiptI store the cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis kit at O °C to U °CK

• ptore the cartridge at room temperatureK

Customer-pupplied bquipment and pupplies
• mowderJfree glovesI neoprene or nitrile recommended

• pafety glasses

• iaboratory coat

• MKO mi flatJcap mCo tubes Esto rpA mk OMNTMJMNO or sto bro mk TPOJMR4UF

• qableJtop mini centrifuge

• jicrocentrifugeI or equivalentI and microcentrifuge tubes

• iuerJiok syringeI or equivalentI with a OO gauge needle

• eeat block capable of maintaining SM °C

• sortex mixer

• qhermometer for measuring the heat block temperature

• mipettes and appropriate tips

• aoubleJdeionized EaafF water EjpJgrade water filtered through a MKO µm filter and with resistance
above NU j F

oequired aetector
An ifc detector and the supplies to calibrate it are requiredK Calibration supplies areW

• ifc merformance qest jix Emk TOSMOOF

• Capillary merformance oun _uffer A Emk PPU4OSF

oequired Cartridge or Capillary

koteW pome versions of the cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis include a preJassembled cartridgeK
ff necessaryI the required cartridge followsK

lne of the followingW

• mreJassembled cartridge Emk ARRSORF

• Capillary cartridge Emk N44TPUF and capillariesI bareJfused silicaI RM µm iKdK Emk PPU4RNF
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oequired poftware
qhe dr salue poftware must be installed on the mA UMM mlus mharmaceutical Analysis pystem
controllerK

cor systems using PO haratqj poftware version NMKP or higherI the dr salue poftware is included
with the PO haratqj poftwareK

cor systems using older versions of the PO haratqj poftware Ebefore NMKPFI the dr salue poftware
must be downloaded and then installedK ln a computer with fnternet accessI go to sciexKcom and
then log inK do to
sciexKcomLproductsLcapillaryJelectrophoresisJinstrumentsLpaJUMMJplusJpharmaceuticalJanalysisJsystemK
pearch for "cast dlycan poftware" and then download the installation file that contains the oelease
NotesI example dataI and the dr salue poftwareK collow the installation instructions in the oelease
NotesK

jethods and pequences
koteW qhe following information applies to users using the mA UMM mlus pystem with the mA UMM
mlus and PO haratqj poftwareK ff the system will be used with the bmpowerqj poftwareI then the
methods will be differentK oefer to oun the pamples with the taters bmpowerqj poftwareK

cor systems using PO haratqj poftware version NMKP or higherI the sequence and the following
methods are installed on the mA UMM mlus controller at CWyPOharatyprojectsycast dlycanyjethod
and CWyPOharatyprojectsycast dlycanypequenceK qhey are not available separately for downloadK
qhe methods can also be created manuallyK oefer to jethodsK

• eo-kCel cast dlycanKseqW qhe sequenceK

• cast dlycan ConditioningKmetW Conditions the capillary at the start of each dayK

• cast dlycan peparationKmetW merforms a separation of the separated glycansK

• cast dlycan phutdownKmetW Cleans the capillary at the end of a sequenceI to rinse the capillary
for storageI and to turn off the laser in the ifc detectorK

• cast dlycan dr iadderKmetW merforms a separation of the glucose ladder standardK

cor systems using older versions of the PO haratqj poftware Ebefore NMKPFI the methods and
sequence are installed with the dr salue poftwareK oefer to oequired poftwareK
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mrepare the oeagents and ptock polutions

oeconstitute the _racketing ptandard E_pqF

NK Add NMM µi of aaf water to the _pq vial and then vortex to mixK

qhis makes a RM nj solutionK

OK Aliquot the solution into OM µi portionsK

then not in useI store at –PR °C to –NR °C for up to six monthsK

oeconstitute the fnternal ptandard EfpqF

NK Add RMM µi of aaf water to the fpq vial and vortex to mixK

qhis makes a 44M µj solutionK

OK qo limit repeated freezing and thawingI aliquot portions of the solution into MKR mi microfuge
vialsK Choose a volume appropriate for the experimental designK

A OM µi aliquot is sufficient for a sequence of up to VS samplesK
then not in useI store at –PR °C to –NR °C for up to six monthsK

oeconstitute the cluorophore iabel EiSF

• Add O4M µi of iR to the iS vial and then vortex to mixK
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then not in useI store at –PR °C to –NR °C for up to three monthsK

aenature the mroteins

koteW qhe following instructions give quantities for OM samplesK cor referenceI quantities for N
sample are also givenK cor experiments with a different number of samplesI modify the quantities
as appropriateK

mrepare the aenaturation polution

NK oeconstitute the aO reagentK

aK Add RM µi of aaf water to the aO vialK

bK sortex the vial to mixK
qhe reconstituted aO reagent can be stored at 4 °C for up to O4 hoursK

OK mrepare a new MKO mi flatJcap mCo tube and then label it "aenaturation polution"K

PK Add the reagents specified in the following table to the aenaturation polution tube and then
vortex the tube to mixK qhis procedure produces enough for OM samplesK

cor up to OM
pamples

cor N pampleoeagent

OM µiN µiaN

OM µiN µioeconstituted aO
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cor up to OM
pamples

cor N pampleoeagent

OM µiN µiaP

NMM µiR µia4

aiscard the unused portion after useK

aenature the mroteins

NK mreJheat the heat block to SM °CK

OK mrepare NMM µg of glycoprotein sample in NM µi of aaf waterK

koteW cor highlyJglycosylated samplesI a smaller quantity of protein may be usedK

PK mrepare the magnetic beadsK

aK sortex the jN vial at maximum speed until all beads are in solutionK

bK rsing a pipetteI add OMM µi of jN to a new flatJcap MKO mi mCo tube Ereferred to as the
"sample tube" in the rest of this documentFK

cK mut the sample tube on a magnetic standK After the beads are pulled to the side of the vialI
use a pipette to slowly and carefully remove the supernatant from the bottom of the sample
tube without touching the beads with the pipette tipK

qip> jake sure that only the supernatant is removedK qo prevent the removal of beadsI
consider removing smaller volumes until the all of the supernatant is collectedK

dK oemove the sample tube from the magnetic standK

4K Add NMM µg of the glycoprotein sample Eprepared in step OF to the sample tubeK ao not touch
the beads with the pipette tipK

RK sortex the sample tube for NM sec at maximum speedK jake sure that the magnetic beads are
mixed with the sampleK

SK Add R µi of the previouslyJprepared denaturation solution to the sample tubeI vortex brieflyI
and then incubate for U minutes at SM °C in the heat block to denature the sampleK oefer to
mrepare the aenaturation polutionK

koteW ao not close the sample tubeK qhe sample tube must remain open for optimal reaction
performanceK
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oelease and iabel the k-dlycans
koteW qhe following instructions give quantities for OM samplesK cor referenceI quantities for N
sample are also givenK cor experiments with a different number of samplesI modify the quantities
as appropriateK

qips for _est oesults
auring the deglycosylation and labeling stepsI keep the vials uncappedK

qo avoid aggregating the beadsI use the magnets or stand only for the time specified in the sample
cleanJup and elution procedureK

Always vigorously reJsuspend the beads before adding acetonitrileK qhe beads are less susceptible
to aggregation in aqueous solutions than in organic solutionsK

qo prevent loss of beads that might be floating in the supernatantI always pipette from the bottom
of the vialK

After vortexing at high speedI some sample might be suspended from the micro vial capK qo prevent
sample lossI spin the tube for N sec to O sec in a microcentrifuge to remove any solution that might
be suspended from the capK

mrepare the aigestion polution

koteW aifferent quantities of enzyme can be used but the total reaction volume should be N4 µi
per sampleK

NK mrepare MKO mi flatJcap mCo tube and then label it "aigestion polution"K

OK Add the reagents specified in the following table to the aigestion polution tube and then vortex
the tube for R sec at maximum speedK qhis procedure produces enough for OM samplesK

cor up to OM
pamples

cor N pampleoeagent

O4M µiNO µia4

4M µiO µimkdase c enzyme
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koteW aigestion should be carried out with R mr of mkdase cI where one unit is defined as
the amount of enzyme required to catalyze the release of kJlinked oligosaccharides from
N µmol of denatured ribonuclease _ per minute at PT °CI pe TKRK

aiscard the unused portion after useK

koteW cor applications where the presence of other proteins might cause a problemI such as
analysis with a mass spectrometerI immobilized mkdase c can be usedK fmmobilized mkdase
c is available from mhynexusK oefer to the manufacturerDs instructions and to jK pzigetiI gK _odnarI
aK djerdeI wsK heresztessyI AK pzekrenyesI AK duttmanI "oapid kJglycan release from
glycoproteins by immobilized mkdase c microcolumns"I g.ChromatogrK _ NMPO EOMNSF NPVJN4PFK

oelease the k-dlycans

NK then the denaturation step is completeI add NO µi of the previouslyJprepared digestion solution
to the sample tube and then incubate for OM minutes at SM ºC in the heat blockK oefer to mrepare
the aigestion polutionK

koteW ao not close the sample tubeK qhe sample tube must remain open for optimal reaction
performanceK

OK After OM minutesI close the sample tube and then vortex for NM sec at maximum speedK

PK Add OMM µi of acetonitrile to the sample tube and then vortex for NM sec at maximum speedK

4K fncubate for N minute at room temperatureK

RK rsing a microcentrifugeI spin the tube for N sec to O sec to remove any solution that might be
suspended from the capK
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SK mut the sample tube on a magnetic standK After the beads are pulled to the side of the vialI
use a pipette to slowly and carefully remove the supernatant from the bottom of the sample
tube without touching the beads with the pipette tipK

TK oemove the sample tube from the magnetic standK

mrepare the iabeling polution

aAkdbo> qoxic Chemical eazardK oead the Safety aata Sheet for N j sodium
cyanoborohydride Ein qecF prior to useK

koteW qhe cyanoborohydride solution must be made fresh before useK

NK mrepare a new MKO mi flatJcap mCo tube and then label it "iabeling polution"K

OK torking in a fume hoodI add the reagents specified in the following table to the iabeling
polution tube and then vortex the tube to mixK qhis procedure produces enough for OM samplesK

qip> rse the syringe to remove the cyanoborohydride from the vialK

cor up to OM
pamples

cor N pampleoeagent

NUM µiV µioeconstituted iS

SM µiP µia4

OM µiN µiN j sodium cyanoborohydride Ein qecF

OM µiN µioeconstituted fpq

PK rsing a microcentrifugeI spin the tube for a few seconds to bring the solution to the bottom of
the tubeK

aiscard the unused portion after useK
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iabel the oeleased k-dlycans

NK torking in a fume hoodI add NN µi of the previouslyJprepared labeling solution to each sample
tubeK oefer to mrepare the iabeling polutionK

OK sortex the sample tube for NM sec at maximum speedK

jake sure that the magnetic beads are well mixed with the labeling solution because the beads
contain the glycans to be labeledK ff the beads are not mixedI then vortex againK

PK fncubate the sample tube in the heat block for OM minutes at SM °CK

koteW ao not close the sample tubeK qhe sample tube must remain open for optimal reaction
performanceK

aiscard the unused labeling solutionK
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oemove the bxcess aye from the pamples

qip> jake sure that only the supernatant is removedK qo prevent the removal of beadsI consider
removing smaller volumes until the all of the supernatant is collectedK

NK After the labeling reaction is completeI remove the sample tube from the heat blockK

OK oinse the labeled sampleK

aK rsing a pipetteI add NM µi of a4 to the sample tubeI close the lidI and then vortex for NM
sec at maximum speedK

bK rsing a pipetteI add NSM µi of acetonitrile to the sample tubeI close the lidI and then vortex
for NM sec at maximum speedK

cK Allow the tube to incubate for NKM min at room temperatureK

dK ff necessaryI centrifuge the sample tube in a microcentrifuge for N sec to O sec to remove
any solution suspended from the lidK

eK mut the sample tube on a magnetic standK After the beads are pulled to the side of the vialI
use a pipette to slowly and carefully remove the supernatant from the bottom of the sample
tube without touching the beads with the pipette tipK

fK oemove the sample tube from the magnetic standK

PK tash the sampleK

aK rsing a pipetteI add OM µi of aaf water to the sample tubeI close the lidI and then vortex
for NM sec at maximum speedK

bK rsing a pipetteI add NSM µi of acetonitrile to the sample tube I close the lid and then vortex
for NM sec at maximum speedK

cK Allow the tube to incubate for NKM min at room temperatureK
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dK ff necessaryI centrifuge the sample tube in a microcentrifuge for N sec to O sec to remove
any solution suspended from the lidK

eK mut the sample tube on a magnetic standK After the beads are pulled to the side of the vialI
use a pipette to slowly and carefully remove the supernatant from the bottom of the sample
tube without touching the beads with the pipette tipK

4K oepeat step P to wash the sample againK

CArqflkW motential pample iossK ao not wash the sample more than three timesI even
if the sample tube appears to contain dyeK Additional washes might remove small
glycans as well as the dyeK

RK oemove the sample tube from the magnetic standK

SK Add NMM µi of aaf water to the sample tube and then vortex for NM sec at maximum speed to
elute the labeled glycans from the beadsK

TK mut the sample tube on a magnetic standK After the beads are pulled to the side of the vialI
use a pipette to slowly and carefully remove the supernatant from the bottom of the sample
tube without touching the beads with the pipette tipK

UK mut the supernatant in a OMM µi micro vialK

qhe supernatant contains the labeled and purified glycansK
VK ao one of the followingW

• collow the instructions in ioad the pample qray to load the samples and start the runK

• ptore the micro vials at –PR °C to –NR °C until analysisI for up to N monthK

ElptionalF mrepare and iabel the dlucose iadder ptandard

aAkdbo> qoxic Chemical eazardK oead the Safety aata Sheet for N j sodium
cyanoborohydride Ein qecF prior to useK

NK Add R mg of the dr standard to a NKR mi microfuge vialK

OK Add UM µi of aaf water to the vial and then vortex the vial until the dr standard is completely
dissolvedK

PK Add O µi of the dr standard solution to a MKR mi microfuge vialK

aiscard the remainder of the dr standard solutionK

4K Add V µi of reconstituted iS to the dr standardK

RK torking in a fume hoodI add N µi of N j sodium cyanoborohydride Ein qecF to the dr vial
and then cap the vialK
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SK sortex the vial for NM sec at maximum speedK

TK rsing a microcentrifugeI spin the vial for a few seconds to bring the solution to the bottom of
the vialK

UK lpen the vial capI and then incubate the vial in the heat block for 4M min at SM °CK

koteW ao not close the sample tubeK qhe sample tube must remain open for optimal reaction
performanceK

qip> jeasure the temperature of the heat block with a thermometer to make sure the
temperature is correctK

After incubationI the labeled dr ladder standard is a dry yellow pelletK

VK mrepare the dr ladder standard stock solutionK

aK Add NMM µi of aaf water to the solid and then vortex until completely dissolvedK

bK rsing a microcentrifugeI spin the vial for a few seconds to bring the solution to the bottom
of the vialK

qhis is the dr ladder standard stock solutionK then not in useI store at –PR °C to –NR °C
for up to six monthsK

NMK Add R µi of the dr ladder standard stock solution to a NKR mi microfuge vialI add NVR µi of
aaf waterI and then vortex the vial well to mixK

NNK mipette OMM µi of the diluted stock solution in a mA UMM mlus micro vial and then put the vial in
the sample trayK oefer to cigure PK

mrepare the mA UMM mlus pystem
qhis section describes the steps to prepare the mA UMM mlus pystem to acquire dataK

qhe procedures described in this section assume the system has already been properly installed
and initializedK

fnstall the ifc aetector

NK qurn off the mA UMM mlus pystem and then install the ifc detectorK oefer to the pystem
Maintenance duideK

OK qurn on the systemK
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Clean the fnterface _lock

CArqflkW motential pystem aamageK ao not allow the buffer to crystallize on the electrodesI
opening leversI capillary endsI and interface blockK palt crystals might cause broken
capillariesI bent electrodesI jammed vialsI or missed injectionsK

Clean the electrodesI opening leversI capillary endsI and interface block weekly or when changing
chemistriesK oefer to the pystem Maintenance duide for detailed instructionsK

qhe separation buffer can evaporate resulting in salt deposits in the system unless regular and
thorough cleaning is performedK

fnstall the Cartridge and Calibrate the aetector

koteW qo make sure that analysis results are consistent over timeI we strongly recommend
calibrating the detector each time it is installed in the mA UMM mlus pystemK Also calibrate the
detector after replacing the capillary in the cartridge or installing a different cartridgeK

koteW cor bmpowerqj poftware usersI calibration instructions are located in the mA UMM mlus
EmpowerTM ariver rser duideK

NK oemove the cartridge from the box andI if necessaryI install the capillaryK

OK oemove the aperture from the cartridge and then install the ifc aperture and probe guide on
the ifc detectorK oefer to the pystem Maintenance duideK

PK fnstall the cartridge in the mA UMM mlus pystemK

4K Calibrate the detectorK

rse the Calibration wizardI available from the fnstrument Configuration dialog in the PO haratqj

poftwareK oefer to the pystem Maintenance duide for detailed instructionsK

ioad the _uffer qrays

CArqflkW motential pystem aamageK ao not fill any vial with more than NKU mi of liquidK
fn additionI do not allow the waste vials to collect more than NKU miK ff a vial contains more
than NKU miI then the pressure system might be damagedK

NK aepending on the number of samples to be runI fill the appropriate number of vials and then
cap themK oefer to cigure NK cor each set of OM samplesI prepareW

• R universal vialsI each containing NKR mi aaf water

• 4 universal vialsI each containing NKR mi eoJkCel separation gel
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• N universal vial containing MKU mi aaf waterI for the taste position in the outlet buffer tray

cigure N rniversal sial and Cap petup

aescriptionftem

rniversal vial capN

jaximum fill lineO

rniversal vialP

OK mut the vials in the buffer trays as shown in cigure OK bach row is sufficient for at least OM runsK

qhe vials of water in positions bN in both trays are used for the cast dlycan phutdown methodK

koteW cor this applicationI all vials and caps are designed for a maximum of eight runsK ao
not reuse the caps because they might be contaminated with dried gel and other chemicalsK
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cigure O _uffer qray iayout

koteW auring electrophoresis the ionic strength of the buffer will changeK qhe separation
method is programed to increment the buffer vials after NS runs to avoid ionic depletionK

ioad the pample qray

NK mrepare and load the bracketing standardK

aK Add PM µi of aaf water to one OM µi aliquot of the previouslyJreconstituted bracketing
standard and then vortex the vial to mixK oefer to oeconstitute the _racketing ptandard
E_pqFK

bK mut a OMM µi micro vial in a universal vialK

cK qransfer all of the diluted bracketing standard to the micro vialK

dK mut a blue cap on the universal vialK

eK mut the universal vial in the sample tray in position pfWcU as shown in cigure PK

OK mrepare and load the samplesK cor each sampleW

aK ff necessaryI gently thaw the sampleK

bK qransfer at least RM µi of the sample to a sample vial in the sample trayK ptart at position
pfWAN and fill from AN to cSK
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cigure P pample qray iayout

PK ElptionalF ioad the dr ladder standardK

qhe dr ladder standard serves as the process controlK
aK mut the micro vial containing the dr ladder standard in a universal vialK

bK mut a blue cap on the universal vialK

cK mut the universal vial in position pfWcT in the sample tray as shown in cigure PK
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peparate the dlycans

Create the pequence and ptart the oun

koteW cor bmpowerqj poftware usersI refer to oun the pamples with the taters bmpowerqj

poftwareK

NK aoubleJclick the mA UMM mlus poftware icon on the desktop to open the mA UMM mlus poftwareK

OK fn the mA UMM plus windowI click EounF in the upper right corner of the windowK

PK Click the cast dlycan instrumentI and then click cast dlycanK ff system administration is
enabledI then type a user name and password when promptedK

qhe fnstrument ptatus and airect Control page opensK
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cigure Q fnstrument ptatus and airect Control mage

4K Click EaescribeFK

RK fn the Application listI click cast dlycanK fn the pequence listI click _rowse and then browse
to the cast dlycan sequenceK ff promptedI type a user name and passwordK

qhe page updates to show the selected sequence and all rows in the sequence are designated
as samplesK

SK pet the type for the first and last rows in the sequenceK qhe first row is for capillary conditioning
and the last row is for system shutdownK

aK Click the first row Ewith the cast dlycan Conditioning methodF to select it and then click
EAlwaysF in the oows areaK

bK Click the last row Ewith the cast dlycan phutdown methodF to select it and then click
EAlwaysF in the oows areaK

qhe icon in the qype column first and last rows in the sequence is now a triangleK
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cigure R aescribe sequence rows and columns mage—Conditioning jethod pet to
"Always"

TK ElptionalF cor rows containing system suitability samplesI click the row to select it and then
click EControlFK

UK fn the lower right corner of the windowI click EpaveF and then click EcinishFK

VK fn the kumber of samples fieldI click the arrow buttons to set the number of samples for the
runK

As the number of samples changesI the images of the buffer and sample trays on the right are
updated to show the correct number of vials and their locations for the runK cor exampleI in
cigure SI one row of reagents is required for NS samplesK
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cigure S qray jap for cast dlycan

NMK ff the buffer and sample trays have not been loadedI click EioadFI load the buffer and
sample trays in the mA UMM mlus pystemI and then close the doorK

NNK Click EkextF and then click ves - run nowK

cigure T pamples ioaded mrompt
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cigure U mA UMM poftware auring aata Acquisition

taste aisposal
tAokfkd> _iohazard or qoxic Chemical eazardK collow local directives
when disposing of chemicalsI vials and capsI and the remains of the prepared
samplesI if applicableK qhey might contain regulated compounds and
biohazardous agentsK

ptore the Cartridge
ptore the Cartridge for iess qhan NM aays

NK merform the shutdown method to clean the capillaryK

qhe shutdown method fills the capillaries with waterK

OK ptore the cartridge for up to NM days in the system with the capillary ends immersed in vials of
aaf waterK
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ptore the Cartridge for jore qhan NM aays

NK merform the shutdown method to clean the capillaryK

OK oinse the capillary with aaf water for NM min at NMM psiK

PK oemove the cartridge from the systemK

4K ptore the cartridge upright in the cartridge box at room temperatureI with the capillary ends
immersed in vials of aaf waterK

mrepare the Cartridge After ptorage

• ff the cartridge has not been used for more than a day or it has been stored for an extended
timeI then condition the capillary using the cast dlycan Conditioning methodK

Analyze and fdentify the dlycans

NK lpen the PO haratqj poftwareK

OK oightJclick the cast dlycan instrument and then select lpen lffline to open itK

PK Create a sequence with the pequence tizardK

aK Click cile > pequence > pequence tizardK

bK Click E_rowseF and then select the cast dlycan peparation methodK
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cK Click crom existing data filesK

cigure V jethod mage

dK Click kextK

eK fn the pelect ciles pageI click E_rowseF and then navigate to the location of the data
filesK
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fK cor each file to be analyzedI click the file in the upper list and then click AddK After all the
files to be analyzed are listed in the aata ciles tableI click lpenK

qhe file names appear in the list in the pelect ciles pageK

cigure NM pelect ciles mage

gK Click cinishK
qhe wizard closes and a window with the sequence opensK

4K Click the oun qype column heading to select the column and then rightJclick pet oun qypes
> pummaryK

qhe oun qype column updates to show "pummary _egin" in the first rowI "pummary bnd" in
the last rowI and "pummary oun" in all of the other rowsK

RK Click in the first row of the sequenceK

qhe pample oun qypeEsF dialog opensK

SK jake sure that _egin pummary is selected and then click lhK
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cigure NN pample oun qypeEsF aialog

TK Click pequence > mroperties K

qhe pequence mroperties dialog opensK

UK pelect bxport summary and then click E_rowseF and then select the folder to save the
resultsK
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cigure NO pequence mroperties aialog

VK Click cile > pequence > pave As and then type a name for the sequenceK

NMK Click pequence > mrocessK

qhe mrocess pequence dialog opensK

NNK pelect mrint method reports and then click ptartK

cigure NP mrocess pequence aialog
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qhe PO haratqj poftware processes the sequenceI integrates the peaksI and then identifies
the glycansK ff there are many samplesI the analysis can take some timeK After the analysis is
finishedI several reports are createdI in mac format W

• qhe dr salue oeportI which opens automatically at the end of the analysisK qhis report is
saved to the folder specified in the aata folder in the pequence mroperties dialog and is
named dr salue oeport vNKM_jjaavvvv_eejjppKpdfI where MMaavvvv is the date
and eeMMpp is the time the file was createdK

• cor each data file in the sequenceI a method reportK qhe method report is saved to the
folder specified in the pciex mac triter mreferences dialogK qhe method reports are part
of the dr salue oeportK

dr salue oeport
qhe following figures show the different sections of the dr salue oeportK qhis report was created
by analyzing the example data filesK

At the top of the report is the report heading with general information about the analysisK

cigure NQ dr salue oeport—oeport eeading

After the heading is the sample index Enot shownFI a list of the data files that were analyzed when
the sequence was processedK

After the sample index is a series of method reportsI one for each row in the sequenceK qhe first
part of the report Ecigure NRF gives information including sample file nameI sample faI location of
the fileI and the location and name of the methodK
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cigure NR jethod oeport—eeading and blectropherogram

qhe second part of the report Ecigure NSF is a table of the glycans identified by the analysisK qhe
glycans are named with lxford glycan fas in the kame and mrobablejatch columnsK rse the
fas to find the structure by referring to the lxford and Composition ietter qranslation qable at the
end of the dr salue oeportK
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cigure NS jethod oeport—fdentified dlycans

At the end of the report is the lxford and Composition ietter qranslation qable Ecigure NTI cigure
NUI and cigure NVF which shows structures for all of the glycans that the dr salue can identifyK
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cigure NT qranslation qable
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cigure NU qranslation qable EcontinuedF
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cigure NV qranslation qable EcontinuedF
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qroubleshooting
Corrective Actionmossible Causepymptom

NK jake sure that the probe is properly
connected to the clamp bar on the ifc
detectorK oefer to the pystem Maintenance
duideK

OK lpen the separation method in the software
and then make sure thatW

• qhe voltage is correctK

• qhe oeverse polarity check box is
selectedK

auring the runI observe the amber iba on
the mA UMM mlus pystemK ft should be lit
when the reverse polarity voltage is appliedK

PK Centrifuge the sample tube to make sure
that there are no bubbles at the bottomK

4K fnspect the capillary window and tipK ff either
is brokenI then replace the cartridgeK ff they
are not brokenI thenW

• Clean the probe aligner with a cotton
swab dampened with aaf waterK

• Clean the aperture in a water bathK
After cleaningI assemble the cartridge and
then run the samples againK

NK qhere are issues with
the ifc detectorK

OK qhe separation
method is incorrectK

PK qhere is an air bubble
at the bottom of the
sample vialK

4K qhe capillary window
or tip is brokenK

ko peaks
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Corrective Actionmossible Causepymptom

NK Compare the peak intensity of the fpq peak
to the intensities of the amO and amNR peaks
from the bracketing standardK ff the fpq peak
is lower than the amO and am NR peaksI
prepare the sample again starting at oelease
the kJdlycansK jake sure toW

• mrepare fresh iSK

• jake sure to add iR to the iS vialK

• jake sure that the sodium
cyanoborohydride solution is not cloudy
and is free of precipitatesK

• jake sure that the labeling reaction
incubates for OM min and that the
temperature of the heat block is SM °CK

OK fnspect the peak intensity for the fpq peakK
ff it is greater than RM ocrI then digest the
sample againI adding more mkdase c
enzyme or using mkdase c from a different
lotK jake sure to add a4 to both the
denaturation and labeling solutionsK

PK jake sure that the amount of protein is
NMM µg Eat a concentration NM mgLmiFK ff the
sample concentration is significantly lowerI
then concentrate the sample using a spin
filter with a NM kaa molecular weight cutoff
EjtClFK

4K jake sure the that amount of protein is
NMM µgK ff it is acceptableI then prepare the
sample again and increase the incubation
time for the deglycosylation stepI increase
the quantity of enzymeI or use a new
enzyme lotK

NK qhe labeling reaction
was not performed
properlyK

OK qhe mkdase enzyme
activity was lowK

PK qhe sample
concentration is too
lowK

4K qhe deglycosylation
was not completeK

iow intensity peaks

ailute the sample with water and then run the
sample againK

qhe sample concentration
is too highK

paturated peak
intensity
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Corrective Actionmossible Causepymptom

NK lpen the separation method in the software
and then make sure that the capillary
temperature is correctK

OK fnspect the capillary window and tipK ff either
is brokenI then replace the cartridgeK

PK oesolve other issues with the capillaryW

• jake sure that the capillary is not
pluggedK

• jake sure that aperture plug is seated in
the cartridge and that the probe guide is
securely attached to the plugK oefer to
the pystem Maintenance duideK

4K cill clean vials with freshly prepared
reagentsI cover with clean capsI and then
replace the vials in the trayK

NK qhe capillary
temperature is not
correctK

OK qhe capillary window
or tip is brokenK

PK qhere are problems
with the capillaryK

4K qhe reagents are
contaminatedK

iow current

merform the conditioning method to equilibrate
the capillary and then run the samples againK

qhe capillary was not
properly equilibratedK

phifts in migration
time between runs
on the same day

oinse the capillary for O minutes at TR psi with
aaf waterK

qhe capillary is partially
blocked or the surface is
contaminatedK

phifts in migration
time over an
extended period of
time with low current

oeplace the buffer vials with clean vials filled
with bufferI cover with clean capsI and then
increment as necessaryK

oeplace the water vials with clean vials filled
with aaf waterI cover with clean capsI and then
increment as necessaryK

jake sure that the waste vials contain NKM mi
of water and are present in the outlet buffer trayK

Add one or more water dip steps to the time
program after the sample injection stepK

qhe vials or caps are
contaminatedK

Carryover

ponicate the buffer for NM sec to OM sec to
remove air bubblesK

Air is dissolved in the
separation gelK

ppikes in
electropherogram
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Corrective Actionmossible Causepymptom

rse new micro vialsI especially for steps related
to labelingK

qhe iS reagent reacted
with contaminants in the
vialsK

bxtra peaks

merform fewer wash steps during the dye
removal stepK

pmall glycans were
washed away during dye
removalK

cewer small glycans
Eam Y RF than
expected

jake sure that the folder location in the
mreferences J mac triter dialog exists and that
the other settings are correctK oefer to dr salue
poftware oelease NotesK

qhe location of the pciex
mac triter poftware
folder is incorrectK

jultiple pave file as
dialogs appear
during data analysis

jake sure that the pciex mac triter poftware
is installed and configured correctlyK oefer to
dr salue poftware oelease NotesK

"pciex mac" is not
selected as the printer for
the instrumentK

qhe dr salue
oeport does not
appear at the end of
data analysis and
the sequence
summary
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qhe following information must be noted and the relevant safety measures takenK oefer to the
respective safety data sheets for more informationK qhese are available upon request or can be
downloaded from our website sciexKcomLtechJregulatoryK

eazard classification according to eCp OMNOK

_pq _racketing ptandard

tAokfkd> Causes serious eye irritationK Causes skin irritationK jay cause
respiratory irritationK

aN oeagent

tAokfkd> Causes serious eye irritation and skin irritationK

aO oeagent

aAkdbo> qoxic if swallowedK jay cause allergy or asthma symptoms or
breathing difficulties if inhaledK jay cause an allergic skin irritationK

aP oeagent

tAokfkd> Causes mild skin irritationK
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eo-kCel peparation del

tAokfkd> jay be harmful if swallowedK

iR Catalyst

aAkdbo> Causes severe skin burns and eye damageK

lther oeagents
qhese components are not classified as hazardousW

• a4 reagent

• dr glucose ladder

• fpq internal standard

• iS fluorophore

• jN magnetic beads

cor reagents from other vendorsI read the pafety aata pheet from the vendor before useK
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koteW qhe following information applies to users using the mA UMM mlus pystem with the mA UMM
mlus and PO haratqj poftwareK ff the system is used with the bmpowerqj poftwareI then the
methods are differentK oefer to oun the pamples with the taters bmpowerqj poftwareK

qhe cast dlycan iabeling and Analysis application requires three methodsK

A fourth methodI to separate the dr ladderI is optionalK

koteW qhe values on the fnitial Conditions and ifc aetector fnitial Conditions tabs are the same
for all of the methodsK

fnitial Conditions

cigure _-N fnitial Conditions qab for All jethods
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aetector fnitial Conditions

cigure _-O ifc aetector fnitial Conditions qab for All jethods

qime mrograms
qhe time programs are different for each methodK
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cigure _-P qime mrogram for the cast dlycan Conditioning jethod

cigure _-Q qime mrogram qab qab for the cast dlycan peparation jethod

cigure _-R qime mrogram qab for the cast dlycan phutdown jethod

cigure _-S qime mrogram qab for the cast dlycan dr iadder peparation jethod
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qhis section gives instructions on data acquisition using the bmpowerqj poftwareK

aata analysis to determine the glucose unit EdrF values is not available in bmpowerqj poftwareK
ft is up to the customer to decide how to perform data analysisK bitherW

• Contact pCfbu for help with creating custom calculations for dr values and then contact taters
for help with setting up the calculations in the bmpowerqj poftwareK

• fn the bmpowerqj poftwareI create an export method and then export the data to the AfA
formatK fn the PO haratqj and the dr salue poftwareI open and then analyze the exported dataK
oefer to Create an bxport jethodK

qip> Add the export method to the method set for automatic export after data acquisitionK
oefer to the documentation supplied with the bmpowerqj poftwareK

torkflow

oefer toKKKqo do thisKKKptep

mrepare the oeagents and ptock
polutions

mrepare the reagents and stock
solutions

N

aenature the mroteinsaenature the proteinsO

oelease the kJdlycansoelease the kJglycansP
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oefer toKKKqo do thisKKKptep

iabel the oeleased kJdlycansiabel the glycans4

oemove the bxcess aye from the
pamples

oemove excess dyeR

Create the fnstrument jethods and
then Create the jethod pets

Create the instrument methods and
method sets in the bmpowerqj

poftware

S

Create the pample pet jethod and
oun the pamples

peparate the glycansT

Create the fnstrument jethods
koteW qhe validated instrument methods are included on the mA UMM mlus bmpowerqj ariver
asaK qhe methods can be imported instead of being creating manuallyK oefer to fmport the
fnstrument jethodsK ff the methods are missingI then use the following instructions to create
themK

qhree instrument methods are requiredW

• cApq divCAk_Clkafqflkfkd

• cApq divCAk_pbmAoAqflk

• cApq divCAk_perqaltk

A fourth instrument methodI dr iAaabo_pbmAoAqflkI is optional and is only needed if the
glucose ladder is included as a sampleK

koteW qhe values on the deneral and aetector tabs are the same for all of the methodsK

koteW mressure values can be shown in millibar EmbarF or pounds per square inch EpsiFI depending
on a registry setting for the bmpowerqj poftwareK qhe default unit is millibarK qo change the unitsI
refer to the mA UMM mlus EmpowerTM ariver oelease Notes.

NK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mroject windowI click cile > kew jethod > fnstrument jethodK

qhe pelect aesired Chromatography pystem dialog opensK
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cigure C-N pelect aesired Chromatography pystem aialog

OK Click the system to be used and then click lhK

jake sure that the instrument is configured with an ifc detectorK
qhe fnstrument jethod bditor opensK

PK pet the parameters on the deneral tabK
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cigure C-O deneral marameters for cApq divCAk_Clkafqflkfkd fnstrument jethod

4K Click the aetector tabI click ifc in the aetector qype listI and then set the parametersK
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cigure C-P aetector marameters for cApq divCAk_Clkafqflkfkd fnstrument jethod

RK Add the events in the following figure to the time programK

cigure C-Q qime mrogram for cApq divCAk_Clkafqflkfkd fnstrument jethod

koteW ff the system is using mbar as the units for pressureI then type the followingW

• cor the pressure in the peparate mressure events Esteps N and OFI type SUVQKUK

SK pave the instrument methodK

aK Click cile > paveK

qhe pave current fnstrument jethod dialog opensK
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bK qype cApq divCAk_Clkafqflkfkd in the kame fieldK

cK ElptionalF qype information in the jethod Comments fieldK

dK ff promptedI type the bmpowerqj poftware password for the current user in the massword
field and then click paveK

qhe instrument method is saved to the current projectK

TK Create the separation instrument methodK

aK pet the parameters on the deneral tabK oefer to cigure CJOK

bK pet the parameters on the aetector tabK oefer to cigure CJPK

cK Add the events in the following figure to the time programK

koteW cor the pressure in the peparate soltage mressure event Estep UFI type RK

cigure C-R qime mrogram for cApq divCAk_pbmAoAqflk fnstrument jethod

koteW ff the system is using mbar as the units for pressureI then type the followingW

• cor the pressure in the oinse mressure event Estep NFI type SUVQKU for the pressureK

• cor the pressure in the fnject mressure events Esteps P and SFI type SUKVK

• cor the pressure in the peparate soltage mressure event Estep UFI type PQKTK

dK pave the method as "cApq divCAk_pbmAoAqflk"K

UK Create the shutdown instrument methodK

aK pet the parameters on the deneral tabK oefer to cigure CJOK

bK pet the parameters on the aetector tabK oefer to cigure CJPK
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cK Add the events in the following figure to the time programK

cigure C-S qime mrogram for cApq divCAk_perqaltk fnstrument jethod

koteW ff the system is using mbar as the units for pressureI for the pressure in the peparate
mressure event Estep NFI type SUVQKUK

dK pave the method as "cApq divCAk_perqaltk"K

VK ElptionalF Create the separation instrument method for the glucose ladderK

aK pet the parameters on the deneral tabK oefer to cigure CJOK

bK pet the parameters on the aetector tabK oefer to cigure CJPK
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cK Add the events in the following figure to the time programK

koteW cor the pressure in the peparate soltage mressure event Estep TFI type MKRK

cigure C-T qime mrogram for dr iAaabo_pbmAoAqflk fnstrument jethod

koteW ff the system is using mbar as the units for pressureI then type the followingW

• cor the pressure in the oinse mressure event Estep NFI type SUVQKUK

• cor the pressure in the fnject mressure events Esteps P and SFI type SUKVK

• cor the pressure in the peparate soltage mressure event Estep TFI type PKRK

dK pave the method as "dr iAaabo_pbmAoAqflk"K

Create the jethod pets
qhree method sets are requiredW

• cast dlycan Conditioning jethod pet

• cast dlycan peparation jethod pet

• cast dlycan phutdown jethod pet

A fourth method setI cast dlycan dr iadder jethod petI is optional and is only needed if the
glucose ladder is included as a sampleK

koteW A method set can also include processingI reportI and export methodsK qo create a
processing or report methodI refer to the documentation supplied with the bmpowerqj poftwareK
qo create an export methodI refer to Create an bxport jethodK

NK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mroject windowI click cile > kew jethod > jethod petK
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OK Click ko in the messageK

qhe jethod pet bditor window opensK

PK fn the fnstrument jethod listI click cApq divCAk_ClkafqflkfkdK ao not make any other
changesK

cigure C-U jethod pet bditor tindow

4K pave the method setK

aK Click cile > paveK

bK qype cast dlycan Conditioning in the kame fieldK

cK ElptionalF qype information in the jethod Comments fieldK

dK ff promptedI type the bmpowerqj poftware password for the current user in the massword
field and then click paveK
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cigure C-V pave current method set aialog

qhe method set is saved to the current projectK

RK oepeat the previous steps to create the other method setsK

aK Create the separation method set by selecting cApq divCAk_pbmAoAqflk in the
fnstrument jethod listK pave the method set as "cast dlycan peparation"K

ElptionalF ff the data is to be exportedI then click bxport jethod and select the export
method before saving the separation method setK

koteW lnly export the data to analyze it using the dr salue poftwareK

bK Create the shutdown method set by selecting cApq divCAk_perqaltk in the
fnstrument jethod listK pave the method set as "cast dlycan phutdown"K

cK ElptionalF Create the dr ladder method set by selecting dr iAaabo_pbmAoAqflk in
the fnstrument jethod listK pave the method set as "cast dlycan dr iadder"K

Configure the poftware to rse jultiple mlates
qhe bmpowerqj poftware is designed for chromatography systems that do not have buffer traysK
qo use the buffer traysI configure the bmpowerqj poftware as followsK
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NK fn the bmpowerqj poftware oun pamples windowI click bdit > mlatesK

qhe aefine mlates for pample pet jethod dialog opensK

cigure C-NM aefine mlates for pample pet jethod aialog

koteW ff the dialog does not look like the previous figureI clear the OTVM iayout check boxK

OK fn the first rowI set up the buffer inlet trayK

aK Click the mlate qype kame cell and then select mA UMM mlus _uffer qrayK

koteW ff mA UMM mlus _uffer qray is missingI then the buffer and sample trays might not
have been definedK oefer to the mA UMM mlus EmpowerTM ariver rser duideK

qhe dialog updates with an image of the plate and buttons for the plate sequencing modeK

bK Click the mlate iayout mosition cell and then type _fK

cK Click Esertical aiscontinuous mlate pequencing jodeF to indicate the order in
which the vials are accessed during the runK
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cigure C-NN After aefining the _uffer fnlet mlate

PK oepeat step O to set up the buffer outlet tray in the second rowK qype _l for the mlate iayout
mositionK

4K fn the third rowI set up the sample inlet trayK

aK Click the mlate qype kame cell and then select the correct plate typeW either mA UMM mlus
pample qray or mA UMM mlus VS tell pample qrayK

bK Click the mlate iayout mosition cell and then type pfK

cK Click Esertical aiscontinuous mlate pequencing jodeF to indicate the order in
which the vials are accessed during the runK

RK oepeat step 4 to set up the sample outlet tray in the fourth rowK qype pl for the mlate iayout
mositionK
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cigure C-NO After aefining All mlate qypes

SK Click lh to save the changes and close the dialogK

Create the pample pet jethod and oun the
pamples
NK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mroject windowI click cile > kew jethod > pample pet jethodK

qhe kew pample pet jethod tizard opensK

OK Click rse the pample pet jethod bditor instead of the wizard and then click kextK
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cigure C-NP kew pample pet jethod tizard

qhe pample pet jethod bditor opensK

PK pet up the sample set methodK

aK fn the first rowI select cast dlycan Conditioning in the jethod petLoeport or bxport
jethod cellK

bK cor rows O through NTI select cast dlycan peparation in the jethod petLoeport or
bxport jethod cellK

cK ElptionalF ff the glucose ladder standard is includedI then select cast dlycan dr iadder
in the jethod petLoeport or bxport jethod cell corresponding to the location of the
ladder standard in the sample trayK

dK cor row NUI select cast dlycan phutdown in the jethod petLoeport or bxport jethod
cellK
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eK Add the required information for the samplesK oefer to qable CJNK

rse the default values for the other fieldsK Create an bxport jethod

qable C-N oequired cields for a pample pet jethod

aescriptionkame

qhe position of the sample in the sample trayKmlateLtell

qhe number of times the sample is to be injectedK# of fnjs

qhe name of the sampleKpamplekame

qhe duration of the runKoun qime
EjinutesF

CArqflkW mossible trong oesultK jake sure that the oun qime
is greater than or equal to the duration of the time program in
the instrument methodK ff the oun qime is shorterI the system
stops the run before the time program is completeK

qhe completed sample set is shown in the following figureK

koteW qhe ievel and iabel oeference columns are hidden in the following figureK

cigure C-NQ pample pet jethod
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4K ElptionalF Add instructions to export the dataK

koteW lnly export the data to analyze it using the dr salue poftwareK

koteW ff the separation method set already includes the export methodI skip this step and go
to step RK

aK Create an export methodK oefer to Create an bxport jethodK

bK fn row NVI select bxport in the cunction cellK

cK fn the jethod petLoeport or bxport jethod cellI click the name of the export methodK

dK ff neededI type information in the Comment cellK

RK pave the sample set methodK

aK Click cile > paveK

qhe pave current sample set method dialog opensK

bK qype cast dlycan pample pet jethod in the kame fieldK

cK ElptionalF qype information in the jethod Comments fieldK

dK ff promptedI type the bmpowerqj poftware password for the current user in the massword
field and then click paveK

qhe method set is saved to the current projectK

SK Click qools > oun pamplesK

cigure C-NR pelect aesired Chromatography pystem aialog
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TK Click the system to be used and then click lhK jake sure that the instrument is configured
with an ifc detectorK

qhe oun pamples window opensK

UK Click Eioad pample petFK
qhe ioad pamples dialog opensK

VK Click ioad using a previously created sample set method and then click lhK

cigure C-NS ioad pamples aialog
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cigure C-NT lpen an existing sample set method aialog

NMK Click cast dlycan pample pet jethod in the list and then click lpenK

qhe sample set method opens in the pamples tabK

NNK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mroject windowI click EptartFK aata acquisition startsK

auring the runI the text in the row in the pample pet jethod window for the sample being
acquired is redK

NOK auring the runI the following actions are availableW

• ElptionalF Click EptopF to halt data acquisitionK

• siew the voltage and current dataK
then the run endsI the text in all rows in the pample pet jethod window is redK

Create an bxport jethod
koteW lnly export the data to analyze it using the dr salue poftwareK
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NK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mroject windowI click cile > kew jethod > bxport jethodK

OK Click the oaw aata tab and then type a name for the export file in the cilename fieldI up to
PO charactersK

PK fn the AfA rowI click cileK

cigure C-NU bxport jethod bditor tindow

4K Click KKK E_rowseFI navigate to the location for the exported dataI and then click lhK
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cigure C-NV _rowse for colder aialog

RK pave the export methodK

aK Click cile > pave AsK

bK fn the kame fieldI type a name for the export methodK

qhe kames field at the top of the dialog shows the existing export methodsK
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cK ElptionalF qype information in the jethod Comments fieldK

cigure C-OM pave current bxport jethod aialog

dK Click paveK
qhe export method is saved to the current projectK

SK Click cile > bxitK
qhe bxport jethod bditor window closesK

fmport the fnstrument jethods
NK lpen the jethods folder on the mA UMM mlus bmpowerqj ariver asaK

OK fn the bmpowerqj poftware mro fnterface windowI click _rowse mrojectsI click the project of
interest and then click lhK
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cigure C-ON bmpowerqj poftware mro fnterface tindow

qhe mroject window opensK

PK Click the jethods tabK

4K ln the tindows desktopI click each min file in the jethods folder and then drag it to the
mroject windowK

qhe instrument method is added to the project and can be edited and added to a method set
like any other methodK
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aateoeason for Changeoevision

jay OMNTcirst release of documentKA

guly OMNTChanges for bCo NSN4W
• Changed wording of tip to recommend the mA UMM mlus pystem

have a current lperational nualification PK

• Corrected kit part number and bill of materialsI moved "lrdering
fnformation" to an appendix

• rpdated the download location of the dr salue

• joved steps for preparing the mA UMM mlus pystem to the
"peparate the dlycans" section

• Added storage conditions to "mrepare the aenaturation polution"

• rpdated washing instructions in "oemove the bxcess aye from
the pamples"

• Added figures showing the entire "qranslation qable in dr salue
oeport"

• Changed wording in "qroubleshooting"

• aeleted incorrect hazard images in Appendix AI "eazardous
pubstance fnformation"

• aeleted "aownload the jethods from the pCfbu tebsite"I
"Condition the Capillary"I Appendix _I "Calibrate the ifc
aetector" and Appendix CI "Create the jethods"

_
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aateoeason for Changeoevision

jarch OMOMrpdated templateK

aeleted "lrdering fnformation" and moved content to "bquipment
and jaterials oequired"K

oeorganized "bquipment and jaterials oequired" sectionK

Added new section "mrepare the mA UMM mlus pystem" with relevant
topics from "peparate the dlycans"K

joved "taste aisposal" topic after "peparate the dlycans"K

oeorganized "qroubleshooting" sectionK

Added Appendix _I "jethods" with mA UMM mlus poftware methodsK

Added Appendix CI "oun the pamples with bmpower poftware"K

Added "Contact rs" chapterK

C
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Customer qraining
• fn korth AmericaW kAKCustomerqraining@sciexKcom

• fn buropeW buropeKCustomerqraining@sciexKcom

• lutside the br and korth AmericaI visit sciexKcomLeducation for contact informationK

lnline iearning Center
• pCfbu rniversityqj

murchase Consumables
oeorder pCfbu consumables online at storeKsciexKcomK qo set up an orderI use the account
numberI found on the quoteI order confirmationI or shipping documentsK qhe pCfbu online store
is currently limited to the rpI rhI and dermany but will be expanding to other countries in the
futureK cor customers in other countriesI contact the local pCfbu representativeK

pCfbu pupport
pCfbu and its representatives maintain a staff of fullyJtrained service and technical specialists
located throughout the worldK qhey can answer questions about the system or any technical issues
that might ariseK cor more informationI visit the pCfbu website at sciexKcom or contact us in one
of the following waysW

• sciexKcomLcontactJus

• sciexKcomLrequestJsupport

Cyberpecurity
cor the latest guidance on cybersecurity for pCfbu productsI visit sciexKcomLproductsecurityK
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aocumentation
qhis version of the document supercedes all previous versions of this documentK

qo view this document electronicallyI Adobe Acrobat oeader is requiredK qo download the latest
versionI go to httpsWLLgetKadobeKcomLreaderK

qo find software product documentationI refer to the release notes or software installation guide
that comes with the softwareK

qo find hardware product documentationI refer to the Customer oeference asa that comes with
the system or componentK

qhe latest versions of the documentation are available on the pCfbu websiteI at
sciexKcomLcustomerJdocumentsK

koteW qo request a freeI printed version of this documentI contact sciexKcomLcontactJusK
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